S . Philip Ner

REGISTRATION IS NOW OPEN!
When: Friday, January 18, 2019 Doors open at 6:15pm
Where: Lu Lu Shriners Plymouth Meeting, PA
Registration: www.TriviaEvents.net
REGISTER INDIVIDUALLY, AS A COUPLE, IN A SMALL GROUP, OR WITH A FULL TEAM OF 10!

Price: $50 per person Early Bird Rate until 1/13/19
Cost after 1/13/19 is $65 per person
***EasyPass Early Bird 12-pack (free answer per round) can be pre-purchased for
$100 on the event website (more info in the Frequently Asked Questions ﬂyer)

Questions: Contact Gina Maletta-Sannicandro at
Gbug77@aol.com or 215-817-6169

St. Philip Neri

Frequently Asked Questions

1. What is Trivia Night?
Trivia Night is an evening of fun among SPN families and friends. Doors open at 6:15pm, dinner is served
around 6:45pm and trivia begins at 7:30pm. There are 10 rounds of questions. Not only do you get to play
trivia but thanks to the Home & School, school families, and parishioner donations there is also a chance
to win some great ra e baskets! We have a 50/50 drawing too and last year’s winner took home $1200! So
even if you don’t win trivia you could still go home with a great prize and the evening is a perfect
opportunity to enjoy yourself with friends and meet new SPN families!
2. Do I need to be a part of a group for a table?
Absolutely not! You can register individually, as a couple, as a small group, or as a full table. We are happy
to match up singles, couples, and smaller groups to create an awesome table which is a great way to get to
know some SPN people that you haven’t already met!
3. How many people sit at a table?
Most tables have a total of 10 people at them.
4. What are the questions like?
The questions can vary from history, sports, music, and movies to pop culture, literature, science, and so
much more!
5. What are EasyPasses?
EasyPasses are basically a free answer for each round! It is a guaranteed correct answer without even
answering. You can place one sticker per round on the question you don’t know and get easy points for it!
You can purchase EasyPasses the night of the event for $10/pass with a maximum or 10 passes (one per
round), but if you pre-purchase an EasyPass Early Bird 12-pack when you register on the event website
you can get 12 for the price of 10 and use an extra one for two rounds! Limit of 1 EasyPass Early Bird
12-pack per table.
6. How do I register for the event?
The website (www.triviaevents.net) opened Monday, December 3rd at 8:30am (see attached ﬂyer for more
information). You can register individually, as a couple, or as a small group and we will gladly ﬁll any open
spaces at your table. If you already have a group of 10, you can have one person register the whole group
and pay in full to reserve the table, or everyone can register and pay individually leaving a comment on
the registry with which team you are a part of.
7. What can I bring that evening?
We provide dinner, water, soda, co ee, and beer. Many families bring their own snacks and other ﬁne
spirits! The most important thing to bring is your thinking cap! :)
If you have any questions, please feel free to contact Gina Maletta-Sannicandro at Gbug77@aol.com or
215-817-6169. Hope to see you there and thanks for supporting SPN Home & School Association.

